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Mereury. 1P 1 .: · . · if? ?o 

speeds ·· to 
0f re~S.Clil'C 

yacht .in 
disttess. '?/rv;i

· "M.ercury" Reporter . . 
NATAL'S officiaLel_ltry in next month's Cape 
to Rio yacht ra,ce, Merctj.ry, yesterda~ SJ?ed to 
the ·rescue of another,yacht and·took it.in tow 
200 ya~ds ·from the beach, after · it · had · fired 
four distress, flares ' off Glenashley. 
· The yacht, Foxhound,_ was · about 55 miles an hour · and 

towed· into harbour,. about .. there was a 'heavy.swell run· 
an hour and a half . later, ning. The , Foxhound's crew 
after the ·Mercury had' fin· looked very· shaken." 
ished the offshore • race , it ' · Mr. Nuttall : said there · had 
was competing in; · . , been no exchange of words 
. The distress flares, fired 'between the ,crew.s ·.of the t;wo 

by Foxholind's - owner;· Mr. . . vessels · when the line was 
H. · V. Howell, caused a ,fur· passed,. 
ore at ,the ·Port· Office and , Mr: Howell ·denied ·that, his 
resulted.' in the pilot ' tug, •ci'aft·had·been :in ·danger.artd 
Horner," rushing to the scene said: "I had.my seven-year-old 
as well ·as '. the despatch· of a son, Garth, on board with ·me. 
vessel belonging to . the f l' ·11 d ·t 
Natl·ona1'·· sea Rescue Instit· .He was · eemg '1 'an vom1. 

,ing, complaining · of pains , in 
·ute: his ·stomach. 

The switchboard of "The 
Natal :Mercury" · was inun· 
dated with telephone calls 
reporting the sighting of the 
flares and reports that the 
Foxhound was about to 
founder on the ·beach near 
the ·. Umgeni · River mouth. 

E~gine full out 
The skipper of the Me_r· , 

cury, Mr: Bob Nuttall, said 
in an interview after he had 
brought the Foxhound . into 
harbour that · the distress 
flares went up while - the 
Mercury was racing off the 
Glenashley beach. . . 

"We saw 'ttiis · craft, quite 
close in, ' I . would say · about 
200 yards from the beach. 
Four flares were fired. We 
ran down to the vessel and 
passed them a line." 

"The skipper of the Fox 
hound had . his. engine , going 
full out . but · was not making 
much headway. He had no . 
sails at all on his -vessel. · 

Crew' shaken ' I 

"We took him· in tow .. ·un· 
d.er • sail · and. towed .Fox· , 

'hound : for ' the · rest ' of;d he 
race, 11.bout an hour and a 
half:" . -. . . 
. "The wind was ·blow.mg at 

· ; · "It was ObViOUS •We: had to 
'retui·n to harbour immedi· 
ately. I thought the best 
thing to do · was to . fire . dis· 
tress flares and attract the 
attention of Mercury, cruising 
in the vicinity. 

"I thought we would . get 
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